Progestins can mimic, inhibit and potentiate the actions of androgens.
There is an extensive background on the androgen responsiveness of the mouse kidney which can be demonstrated histologically by hypertrophy of the Bowman's capsule and the proximal convoluted tubule. Although androgens increase many renal proteins, beta-glucuronidase and ODC are distinguished by exquisite genetic regulation of the magnitude of the response induced by testosterone. Both the qualitative and quantitative expression of the genes for these enzymes are strain specific, and are dependent upon regulatory alleles. Ornithine decarboxylase is of particular interest since the response of this enzyme is rapid compared to that of beta-glucuronidase. Recent studies using a newly developed androgen receptor assay have demonstrated that the duration of retention of the androgen receptor complex in the nucleus correlates with the magnitude of the androgenic response. Progestins can mimic, inhibit, or potentiate the action of androgens. These responses have been termed the androgenic, antiandrogenic and synandrogenic actions of progestins, respectively. The androgenic and antiandrogenic action of this class of steroids are manifest on many tissues and on many endpoints within a given organ. These effects are believed to involve an early step(s) of androgen action which is common to all sensitive tissues. Results to date suggests that this early step involves the androgen receptor. By contrast, the synandrogenic action of progestins is limited in that it is not observed on all tissues, and not even on all endpoints within a single organ. In the mouse kidney, the synandrogenic actions of progestins have been most extensively studied on beta-glucuronidase. With this enzyme this unusual response to progestins can be demonstrated only in mice which carry the Gus-ra allele. This observation suggests that the potentiating action of progestins on beta-glucuronidase is manifest directly on the Gus gene complex. It is not certain at this time whether a similar mechanism is involved in the potentiation of androgen action on other organs such as the prostate. The androgenic action of progestins is believed to be similar to that of other androgens. Androgenic progestins such as MPA bind to the androgen receptors and translocate them to nuclei. This is followed by a dose dependent increase of proteins similar to what is observed after testosterone administration. In addition, the regulatory genes which modulate androgen action have the same effect on the androgenic effect of progestins. The fact that the potency of progestins such as MPA is less than that of testosterone is believed to relate in part to their lower affinity for the androgen receptors.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)